Judy Turner DeVilbiss: Graduated From Whitmer High in 1958. I was born
in February 1940.
Fifty years is enough for a book, I’ll try to keep it short. After graduation, I
did many things: traveling, mostly to Florida. I worked at DeVilbiss
Company, taught dance at Juveneau Dance Studio, (now the site of
Mancy’s Restaurant), was an entertainer for some years on and off and did
choreography for some local shows. During the time I was Miss Toledo I
had the opportunity to do a lot of public speaking and appearances. All fun.
I married Tom DeVibiss in 1967. We lived in Toledo and also had a place in
Naples Florida and Luna Pier, Michigan. Later we had cottages in Posey
Lake, Michigan, not far from Dave and Donna Apling. When we lived in Toledo Al Hazelwood and his wife Cindy, and
their two darling kids were neighbors. Tom and I have two sons, Steve and Jeff, two step sons, Tad and Greg and, one
stepdaughter Betsy DeVilbiss Grubb. I have 4 granddaughters: Erin, Michelle, Hanna Elizabeth and Emilie Jo. I also
have one Grandson Tommy, born in Nov. of 2005.
I worked, volunteered and was a Board Member for the Toledo Opera, Toledo Symphony, Sylvania Community Center,
The North Toledo Community House, The Handicapped Society and Lourdes College. I held various positions, but
always ended up being the fundraiser. I was Chairman of the Sapphire Ball, the Razzle Dazzle, The Famous People
Players, just to name a few. I was a Board Member of Mid-American National Bank, Westgate Branch (sorry, can’t
remember the years), but I think I served in this position for about 5 years, until we moved. I owned and operated
Elden Draperies and my stepdaughter Betsy now has the same position and is the present owner.
Tom and I left Toledo in December of 1989 and moved to California. When we moved to California, we would hook up
with Jeff Glenn, (Whitmer 1959) and his wife Dennine. They lived in Berkeley. After living in various places we built a
home in Royal Oaks, CA in 1992 and lived there until 2005.
I was involved with KSCO and KOMY Radio in Santa Cruz, CA from 1994 and still do commercials and have business
with them. Had a show called Radiance and Chocolate and also co hosted the Dead Doctor’s Don’t Lie show with Dr.
Joel Wallach on numerous occasions. The show was part of my business with Youngevity International, home office in
Chula Vista CA. I still own and operate that same business. I managed a Deli in Salinas CA for a friend in 1993. I was
the office manager of Complete Mailing Service in Santa Cruz, CA. (can’t remember exact dates as these were jobs
that just landed in my lap). Always ready to help a friend out.
I was elected to the Monterey County Republican Central Committee in maybe 1998 and resigned in 2004 when my
husband Tom got sick. Tom passed away in January 2005.
Tom and I traveled a lot, all over the USA and also to France, Africa, Mexico, Costa Rica, New Zealand, Australia and
of course Canada. No cruise ships but did do the barefoot cruise a couple of times. Also cruised privately on charters
to St. Thomas and other Islands including Nassau and the Bahamas. Went to the Grand Caymans as a prize for
becoming a Diamond Executive with Youngevity International. We usually had a boat wherever we lived and sailed or
motored all over. Lake Erie including the Erie Canal- Locks while in Toledo, and later sailed around the Monterey Bay
in CA. Tom and son Jeff set sail to do the world and after mucho weather situations and motor problems with the 39 ft.
Cabo Rico, ended up in Cabo San Lucas. Unfortunately, or maybe fortunately, they decided to can the trip and sell the
boat. We vacationed there on the boat for a couple of months, then flew to California, picked up our van and went back
to unload our belongings after the boat sold.
Moved here to Honolulu, Moiliili neighborhood in 2005. I have a bit of real estate here as I feel that is the best
investment. I am active on the Neighborhood Board #8 and House District 21 Chair and best of all am a pace setter for
The Great Aloha Run.. I am a widow enjoying my life to the best of my ability. I really enjoy being in touch with all of
the old classmates and it seems like just yesterday when we were practicing for the Whitmer Circus. Life is a great
opportunity and I try to make the best of it every single day. “Every day’s a Holiday and Every Meal’s a Banquet”. My
late husbands favorite quote. Live It! Just Do It…..
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